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"Come Over into Macedonia and Help Us."-(Acts 16:9.) 
/ 
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Preparing for Public Work for Christ 
INTRODUCTION- In view of the fact that 

brethren in general lU'f': commanded to "edify one 
another", and t.hat. Paul commands a preacher to 
commit what. he knows to "FAITHFUL men who 
shall be able to tea('h others," (2 Tim. 2:2), all faith
ful men in the Chlll'cl1 who have any talent at all for 
public work should try to prepare themselves thus 
to strengthen the Body of Christ. The following 
Rules may help: 

1. Start public work by reading the Scriptures. This 
will help t.o weal' away embarrassment. Then one can 
comment a little, then a little more, et.c. A few words 
of dismissal will open the way for longer prayers. 

II. Be Bure to have something to say whe,n you t&lk. 
One should never try to occupy time when he does not 
have something in his mind to present to brethren. And 
it should be definite. DOll'! ramble from olle thing to 
another. Quit when you get it said. Let a ll things be 
"unto edifying." 

III. Don't try to occupy 25 minutes, when 5 minutes 
is about. all the tim A you can interest the hearers. A 
great mistake is mad e by Jca.ders, to put IIp a !) minute 
man to occupy 25 minutes. It bores the list.eners, and is 
not unto edification. 

IV. Speak distinctly, and loud enough to be he'ard 
by all ,Present. 

V. Don't slump onto the pulpit. St.Hnd 011 bot.h fect. 
If you don't know what to do with your hands, put them 
behind you. 

V r. If you would make gestures properly, watch a 
Jittle child 5 or 6 years old, when it is not conscious that 
yon are observing, alld see the grace in its gestures, and 
naturalness in its pxpressions,-8nd imitate it. 

V IT. Talk to 100 people just as you would talk to 
one, except with loud enough voice to be heard by all. 
Whell talking on business or any other subject. you look 
your hearer in tht" eyr.. and will probably make natural 
gestnres. I.Jose yourself, if possible in your effort to 
::ret over the idea you are trying to impress on the 
minds of the hearers. 

VIII. Practice at home. 1,et your wife 01' parents bq 
your critics, and they may give you suggestions which 
will help. Remember, this is the J.Jord's work, and you 
should give Him your very best. 

IX. Quit when through. This is one of the most im
portant. suggestions we can make, for many ruin their 
lesson by makin~ it tou long. Better keep the listener 
hungry than glutted. 

X. Systematize your talk. Let the INTRODUCTION 
state in a few words what you are going to say. -Let 
the BODY of the talk state it fully. Use only one or two 
good Scriptures on a point, for too many confuse the 
mind . Illustrate your points if you can, preferably with 
a Bible illustration or ,t.ory. Don't make the illustration 
mOre prominent than the point you are illustrating. Let 
the SUMMARY be very short, showing the relation of 
the points to the whole subject, or theme. Make an 
APPLICATION for us today-give an exhortation. 

XI. State the weak points of your talk fuR. Conclude 
with a strong point, or one which applies specially to 
hcarers at that place. One often has to neglect the logical 
and chronological order, to do this. To conclude with a 
weak point leaves a weak impression. If expounding a 
chapter, a verse in the middle may be the begt for ex
hortation, and it can be saved till the last. 

XlI. Don't try to be funny. There are no jokes in 
th e Bible, and it. theme is serious all the way through; 
and a public speaker on such should honor this. You 
cannot convert one to the gospel by telling him a funny 
story, either in the pulpit or in private. A sermon should 
not be a comic strip in a Sunday paper. 

XIII. Don't speak on BIG subjects. Don't talk on the 
Holy Spirit, the millennium, state of the dead, etc., but 
confine yourself largely to matters of Christian living 
which is the most important thing in our Christian life. 
The doctrinal subjects and big subjects will come when 
you ar e better informed. "Little boats should keep near 
th e shore," and most of us are little boats. 

XIV. Don't urge a young man to become a prea.cher 
largely because he is bright or a good talker. In fact, 
we should not urge ANY ONE to devote his life to 
preaching, for there are many hardships and temptations 
in such a life; and if one is not thoroughly converted, 
he may sell out to the highcst bidder and carry many 
souls· with him to hell. We should throw such an influence 
around ALL members of the Church, that young men 
can not resist the call to give their talents to the Lord. 
I doubt very much whether we should dangle an old 
age pension before a young man as an inducement to 
preach. Apostolic preachers had nothing of the kind. 
lIardships help separate wheat from chaff. 

XV. Don't be ambitious to be a gree.t pulpit M8.tor, 
but only to try to influence in a humble way, as many 
people as possible to a godly life. Too many brilliant men 

. are not faithful. Moses was a slow-of-speech man, but 
he never led the people astray; but Aaron the . eloquent 
man, led them away the first chance he. got; and ·thi. 
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has been an index in general concerning oratory in re
ligion through the ages. 

XVI. Keep 8.'l close to the Bible as possible in teach
ing. The leaflet Nuggets of Gold contains hundreds of 
references to choice, devotional passages, the comment· 
ing on which makes interesting and profitable talk~ to 
disciples and even non-members. They make good out
lines for Bible classes. ,!'he new printing of the simplified 
New Testament contains these references. 

XVII. A young preacher won!d do well to memorize 
1 and 2 Timothy, 'J1itus, and Paul's charge to the Ephesian 
elders in Acts 20, and passages in 2 Corinthians. and 
other tl1aces concerning Paul's sacrifi ces and courage. 
IIis missionary journeys should be to us like our ABCs. 

XVIII. Don't flatter a speaker, especially a young 
man-{)nly encourage him. You may ruin him. If you 
would say a O'ood word, also counter it with a. su ggestion 
or criticil::inl.'" Even we who are older may be a little 
weak there ourselves; false teachers by good words 
Hnd fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple. 

XIX. Be snre your life is back of what you say. 
Otherwise, hea.rers will ~ay, He would better practise 
what he prf>aches. Paul shows that it is only "faithful 
men" who shall tpach the sC'lints. ,Ve may push for~ 
ward unfai thful men merely because they are brilliant 
01" influential, and we may live to see the congregation 
~o down. "~hcJl Paul :-mid t.o Timothy, HLet no man 
despise thy youth," ht' Jll~all t t.hat Timothy should act 
in such a way that 110 one could justly condemn his li fe . 

XX. Be earnest. 80m£' one has said that earnestness 
i:-; the soul of oratory. Sineere words backed by a sin ~ 
cere life, is bound to bring frui t. 

XXI. Pan! Shon!d be onr Ideal Preacher.-At least 
every week We should study some in thf" life of Paul, 
and try to imitate him as he fol1owed Christ.. Too many 
preachers and other public speakers for Christ, are 
satisfied t.o make nice little talks with never a word of 
reproof or rebuke. They are more interested in pleas
ing than st rengthening their hearers. They are never 
compelled to answer any accusations against themselves, 
for they seldom cross any wayward Christian's path. 
They never stand and light sin, but compromise with it. 
They are not stirred when they see the whole world given 
to spiritual idolatry, nor moved when the church is filled 
with worldliness. They have no ideal for which they are 
willing to sacrifice themselves, but they cater to the young 
and worldly, who would lower the Christian standard of 
morality and purity. Their fight against sin is an armis
tice with it. They are as unlike Paul as Quisling is unlike 
MacArthur. Sir Wm. Ramsey, a noted English archaeolo· 
gist. who _spent yea rs excavating cities of P aul, writes the 
following summary of Paul's life which I intend to memo
rize, and think others would do well to do the same: 

"In all his letters which have been preserved to us, 
Paul is absorbed in the needs of the moment, eager to 
save hls readers from so me mistake into which t.hey a l'e 
liable to fall, or have actually fa llen- anxious to 
Rt.rengthen them alld to move their millds---eompelled 
to answer accusations against himself and misrepre~ 
sentatlons of his acti ons which had endangered his 
hold on the hearts of his correspondents. He is always, 
as it were, with his back against a wall, fighting for 
life against prinCipalities and powers, men and sin. 

"SO IT MUST ALWAYS BE WITH A MAN WHO 
lS NOT AN OPPORTUNIS~ (compromiser) BUT WHO 

AIMS AT AN IDEAL. His life must be one long fight, 
which will not end till he, dies, or till he gives up his 
ideal and falls back into despairing acquiescence in 
the existing order. But for Paul only one t,hing was 
possible. He co uld not rest ; he could Hot abandon his 
ideal ; he must fight on to the end."-In Pauline and 
Other Studies. 
Oh God, give us humble preacherR and teachers and 

Chrii:ltians like Paul! Give ns more and better elders. 'Ve 
need tht>m so very badly. PII:'Hse Lon1, give thE'm to ns, 
for 'rhy Church's sake ! 

NOTE- The reuuer may know of young mell in the 
church who ought to fl:'C:ld this Hrt.ieie. ,V e are having 
extra copies print.ed. Send for R bundle of them, and 
hand, or send, to all the breth ren in your group.
Editor M. C. 

Missing The Mark 
,Vhell one is ~lJooting, ther!' IHe a number of given 

factors that must be taken into cOllsich·rat.ioll , by which 
the aim mnst be carefull y ca lculated. On e must consider 
the type of gun, th e ch arge of pOWder, the distance to 
the object, the direct.ion and veloeity of t.he wind, and 
if it is a moving tflrget, the speed ;.md direction of the 
target, and in the htUlt, it. i :-; Hot enough to aim a t the 
animal , but some vit,a l spot. 11IUiSt. be the object of his aim. 
In short, ,You've got to know wh~t ~"ol1're aiming at, and 
then you mllst scientifica ity and skillfully aim at it. 

One well-trained in the art does all thi.s almC):;t a.uto
matically. '1'he less practiced olle HIIiY be, the more pa.in~ 
fully must one take his a im. It maUer.s not how e.arnest 
one may be. if he overl ooks one essential factor, there is 
no mysterious power that will guide the project.i le 011 to 
its mark. If he is a contestallt he I08f>s the match j if he 
is a hu nter, he loses his lunch. In anywise he loses! 

One must find it hard to imagine one who hunts for 
his livelihood, or who is seriously contestin g a shooting 
match, or who on the battlefield must kill or be killed, 
that will not bother to aim when he shoots. 

That is precisely what many who teach the IIoly 
Scriptures do. And this is of decidedly more moment. 
This is a matter of eternal jUdgment. 1st, they have no 
idea what the writer was trying to put over. 2nd, they 
do not consider the passage with its e-ontext, nor reason 
why this sentence was in this particular place. 3rd, they 
do not know what effect the writer was trying to produce 
in the minds of the readers, nor do they care. This last 
is the "spirit" of the teaching as opposed to the "letter," 
And truly this is what Jesus valued, the effect that was 
produced by the teaching. 

Of those who thus miss the mark, Paul sa id. "Now the 
end of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart, 
and of a good conscience, and of faith unfeigned; from 
which some having swerved have turned aside unto vain 
jangling j desiring to be teachers of the law; understand
ing neith er what. they say, n or whereof th ey affi rm ." 

For comparison we set over against this a free para· 
phrase, which is not inaccnrate, as you 'll Ree by checking 
the marginal r eading. "Now the object at which the 
teaching should be aimed, is to produce love (charity) 
in the believer . a love tha t. sprlng~ up out. of a pure heart, 
and from a good conscience, and unfeigned faith. Some 
ha ve not aimed at this object and t heir teaching amount.s 
only to empty chatter and foolish wrangling." This 
closing sentence is an exact parallel of 1 Corinthians 13:1 
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in its final ana lysis. "Though I speak with the tongues 
of men and of angels, and have not charity (as my ob
ject), I am become as a sounding brass and a tinklin g 
cymbal." 

As Paul says, t hey who thus miss the mark, may be e.n
tireLy honest ill t heir ea nlest desire to teach, but they 
lIo not unders ta nd what t hey say. But they have missed 
the mark. On th e other I,and , there are those who ha ve 
deliber ately missed , or were kllO\vingly careless. 

It is Iny pel's1.I 8sioll that even the unskilled and un
learned may become ad evt. if first they ascertain just 
what they should aim at , aud carefully follow a fe w sim
ple rules. ,As one grows more adept, the more uncon· 
scious he become:.; of the very vital calculations ,yhich he 
automatically ma kes. The unskilled must be pa.inf ull y 
certain. 

I am qui te cer ta in t hat the confusion concernin g ca ll · 
version or any like subjed would not long exist if eve ry· 
OIl t'- did. some honest thinkin g on this question: Just wha t 
did J esus int end for conver sion to do for a person, and 
what meanS was employed to produce this effecU-Ken
neth Mor gan. 

Let Young People Study the Bible 
for Themselves 

Th e fo ll owin g article is by Warren Filkin in 
Moody Monthly, Chicago. It presents some 
timely t houghts which are worth considering by 
many in th e Church of Christ.-Editor M. C. 

\Vhat is th e tliffel'ence between a young people's ra lly 
and a Christian Eud euvol' meeting? 

1 like young peopl e's rallies, but I do not wan t one as 
an every-~ulldaY-lIi !!h t diet. And just here is part of the 
trouble with much young people's work. They have 
sought to make the rally spirit the chief attrll<ltion at 
their Sunday night meetings. They have sough t to h" ve 
pep, euthusiasm auo more enthusiasm at each meetin g. 
If they had a whooping good time, the meeting wa.s a 
success. 

For some mouths I ha vc been callillg for a different 
way of IHea~urill g the success of the meetin gs. .1 have 
been asking fo r it seriousness of purpo'se not found in 
the average meeting. \Ve ought to recognize t hat th e 
total program of Hny youlIg people's organization ought 
to include ut least three elements: (1) the inform ational , 
(2) the expressional, anti (3) the inspirational. Th e third 
element' h; highly important, but if it is the only element., 
the people soon t ire of the work, just as most of us would 
tire of a diet made up entirely of rich desserts. 

There has been the informational element in most 
young people's programs, but frequently there has been 
no real lea ruin g experie'nce. Our problem then is: How 
impart needed information so that the materia.! becomes 
real and vital to tbe young people? 

\Vhen I was conductin g vacation Bible schools, I was 
impressed repeatedly with the fact that the young people 
alld even boys and girls were studying their Bibles wi t h 
the same application t ha t they studied textbooks at 
school, and were studying with a relish and enthusiasm 
that thrilled my soul. 

Th ey were not exhibiting this same zeal in the Sunday 
school. The quarterly method of Bible study sometimes 
made the Sunday school pupils good students of a qua.r- . 
terly, but geuera.!ly failed in making them good students 
of the Bible. This is 110 effort at discrediting quartt! rli e1:l, 

bu t it is an effort to point to the need of another form 
of Bible study to supplement wha t is unsatisfa<ltory in 
present methods. 

I would suggest that young people's leaders spend 
several Sunday evenings in a labora tory approach on 
methods of Bible study. The young people have been 
given the resuIts of these several methods of Bible study 
for years. Now let them learn how to min e the gold of 
God's Word for themselves. * * • 

The young people are to be given an a.ssignment! As 
in the public school ? s omebody asks, and the answer is 
a simple, yes. 

Th e young people will not eome if you make them 
work! The reply is, How do you kn ow ? 

The young people are not willin g t o do honest-to-good
ness work in their homes- with a pellcil and paper-and 
a Bible . Again, the reply is, H ow do you know ! After all. 
·'hey ha.ve surely uot been challenged by being given 
dainty little "parts" on young people's progra.ms, and 
they have not beeu intrigued by novelty progra.ms of one 
kind and another, much less taught and trained! 

How begin a series on how to study the Bible ? Per
haps a heart-Io-heart talk on the f1 eed of really knowing 
the Book would whet their a ppetites and make them 
willing to start. The leader must be sold on the whole 
business first. "Faint heart never won fair maiden!" 
Show the young people what y ou a re going to do-and 
what they are going to do, t o learn how to study the 
Bibl e for themselves. You are going to give them a start 
in several different methods, and they ar e going to pursue 
each one until they get the feet of it. 

One week or more may profitably be spent in having 
th e young people make their own outline analysis of a 
book iu the Bible. The Acts of the Apostles is g'ood, even 
if a litt.le long. 

Oomments by M. O. Editor 

1. This article shows that in their rallies, the young 
people lImong the denominations mea~Ul'e it largely by 
the pep and noise made, and they wish to make all their 
Sunday night meetin gs the same whooping success, as 
t.hey consider such meetings. And are nOt some people 
i ll the Church of Christ coming to look at things in a 
similar way ' 

2. 'l'his leader thinks that such meetings lack "serious
ness of purpose." \Vhy, th en, wi th his experience, should 
we dispute his word, and try to inaugurate such meetings. 

3. He shows, too, that the quarterly method of st.udy
ing the Scriptures does not make r eal students of the 
Bible-it is a failure. We have thought that all along 
a nd so have rejected it. 

4. This denominational leader shows tha t dainty little 
parts on the young people's programs have not gotten 
them anywhere, and he proposes a system of studying 
the Bible. 

5. · The true churches of Christ should continue their 
systematic met.hods, for they are evidently the true ones, 
Hnd they are getting us ~omew here. 

a. \Ve are having children and other students learn 
t he names of the books in the Bible. 

b. We are putting on t he board charts of Ages of 
Heligion-Patriarchal, .J ewish and Christian. 

c. In some places we have on charts, different Periods 
in these Ages, with nam es of some principal characters 
in each period. 'rhese charts serve much the useful pur
pose that maps did in studying the war. The study of the 
Bible as a whole, with relation of parts to the whole, helps 
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show us that a Divine Mind must h ave guided the men 
who wrote on the grand theme of Christ as the center 
of it all. 

d. This denominational editor recommends Acts of 
Apostles as a study for the young, and our readers know 
how we have insisted on that over and over again. \Vhen 
we can get every young man and woman to learn thor~ 
oughly Acts of Apostles, there will not be much de· 
nominationalism left in their minds. 

e. Other books should be studied analytically. We 
should see t he outlines of the whole, and then study the 
relation of parts to' the whole. That, in fact, is the only 
way to study any book. 

f. The book Guide Through Bible History contains 
the outline of Old Testament History, and character 
study of the men and events there, with chart., and thou· 
sands of brethren have been helped by this book. . . . 
Also, the Simplified New Testament contains an analysis 
of every book in the New Testament, with outline details 
throughout each chapter. Seven or eight thousand people 
have been helped by these analyses, along with the sim· 
plified translations, references, etc. Why not put a copy 
in the hand of every young person in your family j Is 
it possible to reckon the good you might do by presenting 
a copy to several young people you know who may not 
have 'the money to purchase one 'I "0, the good we all 
may do, as the days are going by." 

M. B. Hubbard Says God Was 
Baptized-ll 

Hubbard says this: "Christ established the first Church 
during His personal ministry" and cites Matt. 16 :18 as his 
proof. Christ made that statement ("Upon this rock will I 
build my Church") about A. D. 32 and about A. D. 33 
he was crncified, hence made the statement that He 
would build His Church a very short time before He died. 
I s "will build" in the past, present or future tense! "Will 
build" don't mean "have built," as you, sir, well know. 
You fellows go to Mark 3 :13, 14 for the establishing of 
the Church and that was also in A. D. 33, aud in that 
very year Christ said, "I WILL build my Church," so it 
wasn't built at that time. If Jesus meant the Church was 
a lready built, why did He say, "WILL build" ! Why 
didn't He say "WAS built"! or is "BEING built" ! Jesu s 
also said, "the gates of bell shall not preva.i! against it." 
IIPrevail" means "to gain the victory; triumph." So if 
that was your Baptist church it was either in hell trying 
to get out or on the outside trying to get in, according to 

youI' own reasoning. J deny Christ havin g reference to 
His Ch urch being in hell or trying to get in, as you un
wittingly assume, "The gates of hell" were not to prevail 
against the BUILDING of His Church, and not against 
the Church itself as you assume ... Christ said he would 
BUILD the Church and the "gates of hell" could not 
keep H im from it as they were then trying to do. Even 
crucifying Him would not prevail against Him building 
His Church. For instance, I say this: "upon this lot I 
will build my house." You are trying to prevent (prevail 
against) me from building it, so I say, " Upon this lot I 
will build my house and you shall not prevail against it," 
the building of it. Does my statement imply that I have 
ALREADY built my house on that lot ! You know better, 
my dear sir. 

You say this: "Because salvation precedes baptism." 
Why, then, do you baptize persons 1 If they can be and 
are saved BEFORE baptism it is foolish to baptize them. 
O! you say, " They have to be baptized INTO the Baptist 
church." But if they call die and go to Heaven without 
being baptized, hence wi th out being members of the Bap
tist church, then it is one step out of the way to go to 
Heaven by way of the Baptist church. If they ar e SAVED 
without baptism then why did Jesus Christ authorize 
the apostle Peter to say, "The like figure whereunto even 
baptism doth also now SAVE US" (1. Peter 3 :21). 

Pet er was to go dowil to t]le house of Cornelious and 
tell thcm " wOl'ds whel'eby thou and all thy house shall 
be saved" ( Acts 11 :14), and the ONLY thing Peter com· 
m.a.nded them to do was "to be baptized in the name of 
the Lord." 'Vhy did this same apostle Peter, in answer
ing their question, "what shall we do 1" tell them to "Re_ 
pent, and be baptized, everyone of you, in the name of 
Jesus Cbrist for the remission of sins?" . (Acts 2 :38). This 
same Apostle P eter commanded all t hose people to be 
bapt.ized, yet you say it isn't necessary for salvation. 
Paul ask, " IJord, what wilt thou have me to do T" (Acts 
9 :6 ) and the ONLY thing he was told to do was to "arise, 
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins" (Acts 22 :16 ). 

No use to quote more, for he who will not believe these 
Scriptures would not believe even though one would 
raise from the dead and give you more. However, if these 
Scriptures be true (and true they are), then your teach· 
ing is FALSE and I think you know enough to know it. 
The only thing you have in your Baptist church to offer 
fo lks, that they can't get on tbe outside of your church, 
is "CLOSE COMMUNION." They can get everything else, 
Jieu Hnd go to H eaven, according to your own state
ment, without being members of the Church you repre
sent. But they can't get "cluse communion" on the OUT
SIDE, and they can't get INSIDE without passing 
through cold water to get it, and THA'l' must be done by 
ONLY a Ba,ptist preacher. So it takes "cold water com· 
munion" to make a Baptist out of persolls, per your rea
soning! But since persons can die and go to Heaven 
without passing through cold water to get ONLY "close 
communion" why go to so lU}lch expense fi.nd t rouble for 
nothing but to get to hold "close communion" with you 
Baptists 1 That doctrine is unreasonable, unlogical and 
unscl'iptul'a1. If your doctrille on this subject were true 
a perso Ll would be a s impleton to join th e Baptist church, 
and you know it, too. 

Yon say, "John's baptism the ONLY baptism for the 
Church to nse./I \Vrong aga.ill. The Bible says John's 
baptism looked forward to a coming Christ as stated in 
Acts 19:4:" ... John verily baptized with the baptism 
of l'epeDtan~e, saying unto the people, that they should 
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believe on · him which shou ld eOllle after him, that is, on 
J esus Christ." :;0 JohlL's baptislll poiu ted fonval'J. to a 
COMING Christ, whi le the baptism Christ commanded 
looks BACK to a Christ that has come, died, been buried 
and arose again. Some difference between BA PTIST 
BAPTISM and t he baptism <:ommalllied for U!:l to obey 
and practiced after t he death of the Christ. You Bap
tists get most every thing wrong. J ohn's baptism looked 
forward to a comin g Christ, so if you teach and pradice 
it you deny that the Christ IIA!:l COME and teach your 
baptized persolls to look to the future for a coming Christ. 
Shame 011 you ! This Baptist foolishness gets worse and 
worse. 

Then this: "Becau~e the New Testament is a Baptist 
book," this Mr. Hubbard says. Only they who baptize 
(immerse) persons can be Baptists, and since the New. 
Testament isn't a person it can't do baptizillg and it is 
foolish to call it a BAP'l'l!:l'l',. for that would mean that 
it is a ba.ptizer- one who baptizes persons, as we have a l
ready shown. The New rl'estamel1t is a 'rEACHER tell
ing us what baptism is and commanding us to DO bap· 
tizing, etc. At one t ime f\.{r . Hubbard te lls us Christ was 
God's son, t hen at a noth,·1' time h e teJls us Christ is God, 
or tells us that God and Christ are th e same person, t hen 
tells us that Christ is the !:lon of God. They do sure cross 
themHelvc!-I whm} talking about those T \VO persons whom 
they say ill one breath is just one and the sallle perSOll, 
then contradict it by say in g Christ is <lou's SOIl. POOl' 

Baptists! Mr. Hubbal'd is a BAP'rIS'l' and has to teac.h 
all those things whieh contradid the Word of God or 
else GE'r OUT and stay out of the Bavtist Chu l'ch.
W. G. Hoberts, Hammond, 111. 

Need for Doctrinal Preaching 
It is astonishing how little do~trillal vrea~hillg th ere is. 

Complaints abound. 8m'molls are good, of tht'ir l{ind , but 
theJ'e is faJ' too li ttJe defiuitioll of real Christianity in 
them. Compare t he a vel'age published Sel'lllOIl with one 
of the New 'r est.a ment sermon s. 

The preachin g is adm il'etl , but it t.oo fre(IUentiy fai ls of 
bringing people to God. The liste ners admire, but they do 
Hot revere; they appreciate, but. they do not repent; they 
are interested, but they are not exalted. The exhortation 
which that great pulpit prophet., Phil1ips Brooks, ga vc to 
the divinity studellts at Yale ill his day is appropriate 
now for our needs: 

uThe preachers that have moved and held mell have 
always pl'ea~h ed , doctrine. No exhortation to a g'oud lite, 
that does Hot put behilld it a truth as deep as aternity , 
can seize a uo. hold t he cOllsdcnce. Preach doctrin e, 
preach all the do~trin e y.ou know, and learn forever more 
and more j but preach it always, lIot that men may be
lieve it, but that they may be saved by believing it ."--· 
The \V atchm an -Examiner . 

~'The Greatest Questions in Christendom" 
Everyone who takes a cosmopolitan }Jape I' kllows that 

every week in mos t of t hem, t he Roman Catholic Chu rch 
is priuting: art i dt~s to try to cO ll v ill ct~ Protestants that 
Romanists have the true religion. Theil' avuwed purpose 
is to win America to Homani~lIl. 

'Ve IU..I,.ve recently taken from the press a tract of 6-t 
pages, with these pretentiuus questions discussed : 

1. Can Romall Catholicism 'V ill America 1"- YES. 
2. Can Modern Protestnnism 'Yin Ameriea too- NO . 
3. Can t.he Church of Christ Win America 'i- YE S. 

Most of the tract is expended in trying to show HOW 
the Ch urch of Christ can win Aluel'iea. We reprint a t ract 
by Bro. W. O. J\{aleolmson, of Detroit, published about 
25 yea r s ago 0 11 "M u tua l Ministry i ll t.he Worship of the 
Churc.h of Christ." 

'rbe p ublish er of the l\VH~edonjall Ca ll rec(' iveu good 
imprcssions on mutual t.eaching wile .. vis it in g e hUl'ches 
of Christ in S~otlalld and .BJngLaud, 40 )'t'ars ago, and we 
have written ::leveral tracts 011 tl li~ subj ect, though more 
from a historical standpoint. L ater , we came in contact 
with this tract of Bro. lvlakornsoll , and have lUIIg wi~hed 
thut it could be reprinted, and HOW we do it. Lt :-;trikes 
at the heart of the kingdom of the clerg-y, by showing 
that the apostolic church d eve lopeu AI.lL the memuers; 
and in our compiled tract, we show thut it is by this 
mutual teaching alone that we eaa oveJ'eome Home, aud 
win America. 

This tract is entirely FREE, and if you have not re
ceived. one, send for it at once. The tract has eost the 
Macedonian Ca ll publisher a bout $350, but we are trU.'it
ing that brethren who are enthused with Uod's way, will 
sE'e t.hat this expendit.ure is taken care of, 

Overgrown Churches 
'r hel'e is a rather ge llera l feeliug alUotlg' us that some 

of (lUI' chul'ches ar<' much too large to be labo red with 
pl'uper ly by the consistory and the pastor. Family vi sit~ 
iug is a rea] problem in snch large congregations. Mem
bers complain they are visited oll l.y once in from three to 
five years 01' even more infrequently; when they do re
ceive a visit anllually or biennially, the call is much too 
short and perfunctory. Neat'~deJinquellts receive no at
t.ention; ill fact, delinquents often escape observat ion for 
u long time. 

Hut the wurst feature of a large church is that a 
fr ightful amount of' precious talent among its members 
goes to waste_ No church should be hl.rger tha n 200 or 
225 fa milies. If it reaches that figu l'e aud still ex pands 
and the consistory has the vision, faith, and courage to 
put t he kingdom of God a head of its d esil'e for bigness 
and its financial interests, it. will take steps to sponsor the 
orga nization of a new congregation. Such churches a re 
real "mothers in ISl'ael. "- 'l'he Banner. 

Church News 
KIRK, Colorado.-Finished three weeks of work in Agra, 

Kansas . This work was to have been conducted at the mission 
point in Phillipsburg, but as the brethren were unable to secure 
seats for t he building, we conducted t he work at Agra ....... 'I< 

Seven were baptized during the meeting. One baptismal serv~ 
ice was conducted in conjunction with a session of the Vacation 
Bible Study. The invitation was extended at the lake and two 
of t he class came forward and were immersed following their 
r:onfes:sion of faith. The Bible Study had an enrollment of 51, 
with an outstanding average of 42. 24 children had perfect 
attendance. if< ... ... On July 14 I was privileged to attelld a busi-
ness meeting of the churches of Sou thern Nebraska and North
Cl'n Kansas (Colorado was also present). Great plans are 
being made for an an out effort of cooperation in mission 
work and general development. • • • At pre:sent I am in 
another mission meeting a t West Point schoo] house, near 
Vona, Colorado. This meeting is being sponsored by the Fair~ 
view brethren, who definitely have an eye for advancing the 
Cause of our Master. How many other congregations are 
planning mission work? How can we serve God and fail to 
establish new congregations? Think brethren ! ......... I begin at 
Benkelman, Nebraska, August 5 and at Topeka, Kansas, August 
18. - William J. Hensley. 

fT WAS MY PRIVILEGE to spend the month of June in 
Ande rson, Indiana. There we did ~ong-development and · con-
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ducted vacation Bible studies. The results were very encourag
ing in both endeavors. W hen churches consistently conduct 
vacation Bible studies, or any form of development work, year 
after year, they are bound to see results. It is the consistent, 
continued, effort that counts. $ * * I was with the brethren at 
Dentonia, Kansas, one week-end, the first part of July. That 
little congregation has some prospects for the future, and is 
doing good, both at home and elsewhere, because a faithful 
few have bEen "steadfast, un moveable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord." I also visited a Sunday afternoon and a 
Monday evening service, in Agora, Kansas, where Bro. Hensley 
was doing a wonderful work. It was encouraging to visit 
this place, and see so many who used to be youngsters, taking 
part in Bible drills, song drills, vacation Bible studies, etc., 
who are now young men and young women, taking full place 
in the church ... '" ,. I was in Denver, Colo., most of July. We 
had mostly development work, with one week of preaching at 
the close. (:3822 W. 39th Ave.) 'I< * '-' I am now in La Junta. 
I expect to visit Colorado Springs, and perhaps a short return 
trip to Denver, before going hack to Missouri.-Roy Harris. 

FIELDON, IlL-My membership is with the Jerseyville con
gregation. I am teaching a class of children and find "Nuggets 
of Gold" very helpful in teaching memory verses. (Parents take 
notice, send fOl' as many as you can use. They are free.-Pub.) 
* '" * Tile church at Jerseyville is doing nicely. Brother Brum
back just finished a 2 weeks meeting there. I am sure every 
one was stl'engthened by his plain straight forward preaching 
of the Gospel. >I< '" .. We enjoy reading the Macedonian Call 
and trust that you may be pel'mitted to keep up the good 
work. (Won't the readers' friends enjoy it too? New names, 
$l.OO.-Pub.) -Mrs. Grace Bowers. 

EIGHT neighboring congregations were represented at the 
all-day meeting at Richmond, Missouri, July 28. 165 were 
present in the morning, 167 in the afternoon and 65 at the 
evening service. The preaching at morning and evening serv
ices was by Harold Huys. The afternoon program consisted 
of songs by the radio singers from Kansas City, congrega
tional singing, prayers, sermon by Bro. Norton Perry, of 
Kansas City, a review of the work during the past year and 
plans for the future at Richmond given by Bro. Harry Thomas, 
and short talks by the visiting brethren. The basket dinner at 
noon and evening was served on the lawn at the home of Sister 
T. J. Gorham and her daughter Velma, who live near the 
church. An extension had to be added to the 35-foot table, 
which had already been set up, in order to hold all the food. 
The visitors seemed especially pleased with the large CHURCH 
OF CHRIST signs which greeted them on the main highways 
at the edge of town. The weather was ideal. A perfect ending 
to the day came when two pJaced membership at the conclusion 
of the evening service, thus bringing the total of 13 added 
since Harold Hays accepted the oversight one year ago. 

-Thelma Thomas. 
(We have heard of the good, constructive work done by Bro. 

Hays at this place. Keep him busy.-Editor.) 

INDIANA-If you should publish the wide margin testament, 
I would be interested in one at least. Over twenty years ago, 
my mother bou"ht me one of the first edition, I believe. Need
less to say it is and has been quite helpful, but is just about 
worn out.-H. L. Larrowe. (We receive many such expressions. 
The new printing has the great advantage of lying open just 
where you open it, and has references to about 2500 choice 
verses of Scripture which will do your soul good if you will 
read and mark them in your Bible. Also, there is much there 
from which you can make devotional talks which al'e so badly 
needed. Besides, there are two maps, one of Paul's Journeys 
and one of Palestine in the Time of Christ. Price $3.00, but 
$2.50 each, for five copies. 

SULLIVAN, Ill.-I completed on August 6, a two weeks 
analytical Bible study on the Colossi an letter with the faith
ful brethren that meet on Fulerton Ave. in Chicago, I don't 
remember the exact address. They were very receptive to the 
study and seemed to get much good from it. We had the mid
week services in the home of Bro. and Sister Major Egley 
who lives in an outlying suburb, called Bensonville. The 
brethren in Chicago desire you to print in the M. C. their 
address and they wish to be informed of any relative or close 
friend who has moved into the city who belongs to the church, 
or who might be interested in the church. They can get in 
touch with them if they have their addresses. You may word 
this, so any folks reading it, who have folks belonging to the 
church, moving to the city, can contact Brother Leon Munger, 

2220 N. 74th Ave., Elmwood Park, Ill. Bro. Munger's ~l. 
2920M. And then certain of the brethren will get in tftCh 
with them. -Bert Cain. 

THAT JULY ISSUE of the M. C. on a Protestant Reforma
tion, seems to be taking well with many brethren. Some have 
said it was the best issue of the paper ever put out, in their 
judgment. One thing about it-it is encouraging in certain 
respects, as well as enlightening on events as they are shaping 
up in the world, in a religious way. Sister Grace Bailey, Chilli
cothe, Mo., sends some new names and wishes that issue sent, 
and sends fol' several copies for distribution. We had a num
ber of extra copies printed. Send for a bundle and circulate 
among your friends. Maybe this will be a good way to bring 
the truth to non-members. The paper brings out the distinctive 
features of the fight we are making for apostolic Christianity. 
Listen folks-we hope to make the Macedonian Call a revolu
tionary journal, to try to lead the people away from the king
Jom of the clel'gy, as well as religious evils in general, and 
believe you will lJe doing missionary work to send it to your 
friends .. How many new names will you send at one dollar 
each, in any number? Fo}' weeks we have been gathering data 
on the subject "Was Peter Pope of Rome and Over the Other 
Apostles and the Whole Church 1" which will be published in a 
coming issue of the paper and would make good reading for 
non-membHs. Also, we are printing a new tract of 64 pages on 
"Great Questions in Christendom" which will be sent you FREE 
for the asking. 

A POSSIBLE WAY TO "SETTLE" PERSONAL TROUBLES 
In view of the fact that Jesus commands that if we go 

to the altar and there remember that our brother has aught 
against us, to go and first be reconciled to our brother; and in 
vfew of the fact that we have been unable to adjust our dif
ferences in the past-we have decided to leave the whole matter 
to Bro. ---- to appoint someone, or several, or himself 
alone, to decide what we shall do. 

And we agree to abide by what he or they say. 
Or, if we should feel that the decision is not entirely scrip

tuml, we agree to drop the differences' entirely, and not bring 
them up in any way, to disturb others, or the church; and we 
agTee to speak to one another; and to let the Lord decide the 
matter at the Judgment. 

To this agTeement we sign OUI' names: 
-Mr. Knock Under 
-Mrs. Hold Tongue 

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS man and a very fine Christian 
man, built a nice home in his later years of life and for a 
motto he placed above the door, in gold letters this word, 
"Linquenda," which being translated is, "I must leave it." 
Oh, reader friend, write Linquenda upon everything you possess. 
Write it on your houses, Mr. proprietor. Write Linquenda on 
your stock, capitalist. Write Linquenda on your jewelry, young 
lady, and write it upon your stores, MI'. merchant. Writ~ 
Linquenda upon yOUl' children, mothers and dads, husbands 
and wives and parents. Write Linquenda upon your beauty, 
girls and upon your strength men. Write Linquenda upon 
everything on the earth, and when that happens, what will YOU 
have? Will you have hope in Christ or will you be the Devil's 
slave forever? Will you have heaven for your abode or will 
you be chained in Hell's dungeon fOl'ever? Fear him who is able 
to destroy both body and soul in hell and walk before God as 
becomes a Christian! -Selected. 

A BROTHER told the M. C. publisher a few days ago how 
about 25 years ago, we had held a Bible reading and drill 
at Camp Center neal' Des Moines, and had helped him get 
started in public work; that we laid out a program for the 
church, but that they did not pay much attention to it. The 
church has played along a considerable with the Christian 
Church. One preacher whose membership was there, went 
over to the Christian Church for a while. Another preacher 
who has moved to California recently boasted in a local paper 
about calls he had to preach, and how much he was offered, 
etc., and that the bigger salary looked good to him, and 
showed beyond a doubt that he was preaching for what he 
could g-et out of it. Let the reader go through the N. T. care
fully and he will find many such characters described who 
preach themselves not Jesus Christ. Thank God there are so 
many now who are interested in development work which will 
in time weaken that kingdom of the clergy. Let us' make it 
universal and perpetual. 

MEXICO, Mo.-The work here at Mexico continues to pro
gress. We had our highest attendance in the month of June 
and also our highest average. The contributions have been 
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very good as we were able to contribute $250 to the Mission 
fund as well as take care of the expenses here and the cos t 
of advertising, etc. We are very thankful for this and hope 
to continue to grow and increase in every good work. We are 
glad to report that Bro. Norman Adams and family have 
moved back to Mexico. We need them and are thankful for 
their return. A two weeks meeting has been scheduled for 
this fall to be conducted by Bro. W. Carl Ketchers ide and Bro. 
Arthur Freeman. We are looking forward to this meeting and 
hope that it will be a profitable one. A great deal of interest 
is shown from outsiders in the house to house calls and a 
great deal of personal work is being planned in preparation 
for the meetin~ this fall. We were also happy to be able 
to send a contribution of food to our bretheren in other 
countries as we realize their great need. We would like to 
remind anyone considering moving, that Mexico is a love ly 
little town with a sincere, devoted group of disciples working 
for the Master. We give you a sincere invitation and welcome 
you here. A sister in Christ, Meta Whanger. 

CANALOU, MO.-The brethren at Unionville, Mo., expressed 
themselves as much pleased with the week of Bible study, and 
called for more. On Sunday aft ernoon we attended the meet· 
ing of Bro. Wi nford Lee, at Bethel, near Milan, and spoke 
for the group in the all·day meeting. Bro. Lee has done good 
work with them .... At Brookfield, Mo., some of the brethren 
said we had the best meeting they ever had. Several times the 
house WM about filled. Two were baptized. The brethren 
expect to r ebuild their meeting place, as soon as they can. g et 
materials. Brethren attended some from other congregattons . 
... Leaders at Spruce were well satisfied with the week of 
study there . One was restored. At the Bible · study, the young 
p~ople and grown people were about fifty-fifty in ~ttendanc.e . 
If grown people everywhere would take a deep Interest In 
God's work, I doubt very much whether there would be any 
problem at all of the young people .... At Springfield, Mo., 
the fail' hot weather, and other things hmdered, but the last 
day large crowds were present from surroundin~ congregations. 
Bro. Morrow and Ruh1 were appointed as elders. Bro. Brum
back was holding a meeting at Ozark, and came over with 
Bro Richard Kerr a ncl others in the afternoon, and Bro. Brum
back and myself spoke. Very good attendance reported at 
Ozark meeting. Brethren think Bro. Kerr will do much good 
if he contjnues humble .... There has been a hard fight here 
at Canalou, f or a group of those not satisfied with God's way, 
withdrew. Yet several of them are attending OU1' Bible study , 
and several non·Chl'i st ian f; . Brethren well pleased with Bro. 
Truitt's work in the s pring, even if the water was so high 
around the meeting house that they had to walk from the 
street to the house on church benches! Brethren are hope· 
ful • •• The hot weather hendered nearly all these meetingf';, 
but the teacher has pulled through feeling fine, so far. He is 
firmly convinced that if all of us preachers would develop 
all the faithful talent for public work, and for personal 
evangelism as well , we could do big things for God, and that 
our other efforts toward converting the world will not accom
plish very much unless we do . • * • Watch for the October 
issue of M. C. on "2 FORGOTTItN FUNDAMENTALS," which 
we think will be a s important an issue as we ever put o':!t. Time 
is rapidly passing. The summer is passed, the harvest IS ended, 
and what have we don e ? Let us all work so that we can "come 
rejOicing, bri11ging in the sheaves." -D. A. Sommer. 

LATER-At Ca nalou Bro. Owen Taul and hiE sister, school 
teachers, have done a good work in standing firm for the old 
paths. From Canalou I went to Flat River for three nights of 
Bible study. Vacations and night shifts in the mines hindered 
attendance, bu t there was interest among those attending. Had 
a pleasant time renewing acquaintances for I have worked here, 
now and then, through many years. Had enjoyable time with 
Bro. Watts and famil y .••• I met my wife and daughte:: ~nd 
famil~' from New Cas tle at Mattoon, Ill., and together we VISited 
wife's relatives. On Lord 's day there were morning and after. 
1I00n meetings at the old Sand Creek church. Bro. Kenny Rose 
and sister Lucinda, two other school teachers, have throug h 
their faith held a few together in that community from which 
so many have moved Or died. Bro. Anderson from Charleston 
works some with this group. We visited a couple of nights 
Bro. Shasteen's meeting at Liberty, near by, and all went to 
the get-together meeting at Hammond on Lahar Day. The pub· 
Usher was gone on this trip about two months, feels that much 
good was done, for we did nothing but teach the \Vord of God, 
and He says His Word will not return unto him void. If any 
one has not received books ordered, please write us at once and 
state what. The brethren treated us well.-D. A. S. 

A. R. MOORE IS DEAD 
Bro. Moore was born in 1860 and died August 6, 1946, being 

86 years old. Three of his foul' sons survive. His. wife pr?
ceeaea him by 77 days . Our readers remember h.lm. by hiS 
li t tle sermons in diH'erent papers, a nd ma ny Chrlst13lls re
membered him by the little sermons he wrote them with 
private letters. He preached a number of years. About a year 
ago the writer was permitted to vis it in the home when b~th 
hus band and wife were living, and they seemed to be growmg 
old gracefully. The Sunday before he died, he was ll:t church 
se rvices and took some part. Bot h of them were highly re
spected by the chm'ch at Spruce St., Kansas City, where they 
belonged. ~ I spoke a few words of comfort and warning, and 
Bro. n rumback assisted. Above all things, let us have clean. 
living leaders of the churches, as Bro. Moore was. 

- D. A. Sommer. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-I'm leaving tomorrow for Lovington, 
Illinois to assist Brother Shasteen in the Mission effort over 
there. ~ * 01< Bro . Bernell Weems certainly held a good meeting 
hE:re at the Avenue recently and it was very profitable to the 
church from several different standpOints. There were eight 
additions all together, which included one confession. He is 
a very capable and enthusiastic young preacher and preaches ~he 
word with sincerity and love. ~ •• Bro. Zen's Blble Readlllg 
in the book of Genesis begins here the 1s t da y of October and 
a ll are cordially invited to attend the nightly sess ions from 
7 :30 to 9 :30 P. M . • * *-J. Ed Uland. 

CARROLLTON, Mo.-l am in the second week of the meeting 
here. Thus far the attendance has been better than any meet
ing I have held, and this is my fourth one. Three additions to 
date . ••• The meetings at Flippin and Beckton, Kentucky, 
r'esulted in one addition each (by immel·sion). [t remains to be 
seen how much good was done there. That is right in the midst 
of the "Pastor System, College, and Orphan Homes" element. 
I tried to show them that the Church is the only institution the 
Lord died for and all we do mu)!t be done through that institu
tion. I'll begin (D. V.) at Gallatin, Missouri, September 15; 
Unionville, October 7, and Braymer, October 2S.- C. R. Turner. 

STOVER W. Va.-This month certainly has been packed with 
spiritual e~joyment. I closed a meeting i!1. Bloomington, Ind., 
on Aug. 11th with large crowds and the VISible results showed 
8 additions (1 from Stewart Tabernacle Church). I feel much 
g ood was accomplished fo r the Lord,. and. com.mend t~ese breth
ren for the-ir wholehearted co-operatIOn m thiS meetmg. Plans 
ure now being arranged for a return meeting in the near futul'~. 
• •• Arrived h{'re in Stover on Monday, Aug. 12th, to begm 
this two week meeting now in pl·ogress. Despite a meeting near 
hE:l'e being conducted each evening- , t he crowds have shown a 
commendable increase each night. Prospects look very favor
able for large audiences and vis ible results in the remaining 
week . • • * Present plans call for art'ival in Denver , Colo., for 
a Lord'!; Day, Sept. lst.-Bernell Weems. 

LOVINGTON I1l.-We are now in t he finnl week of our 
miss ion meeting' here. Bro. Henry Boren ass i ~ tcd ir:t the r:neeting 
up to last week when he departed t or Dexet el',. M'lSSOUrl, f.or a 
protracted meeting. Bro. Ed Uland of Bloommgton, IndIana, 
will assist the last week. I baptized three last Lord's Day at 
the Hammond meeting house and we ha·ve another to baptize 
this coming Lord's Dav. We hope that others will follow the 
example. From here f will go to the Liberty congregation for 
n meeting and then to northern Missouri for four evangelistic 
efforts. Brethren, in the spirit of the apostie Paul, "Watch ye, 
stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong."-Harold 
Shasteen. 

OZARK, Mo.-Bro. Robert H. Brumback closed a two weeks' 
('vangelistic meeting at Ozark, Mo. , Augu st 25. One lady was 
added to the church by baptism. Bro. Brumback's fine work was 
deeply appreciated by those who were privileged to' hear the 
gospel sermons he presented. Bro. Raymond Wo~ord, of S.t. 
Louis directed the singing throughout the meetmg. and IS 

ncw conducting classes in s inging at the Nixa Church. R~y
mond will be available to the broth<!rhood for such work begm
ning in February, 1947. We s?gges t that churches desiring 
ins truction in singing contact hun to ma ke arrangements for 
future wOl·k. His address: 5449 Chris ty Blvd., St. Louis 16, Mo. 
- Richard Kerr. 

NEOSHO, Mo.-The Church of Neosho is making plea to 
the Brotherhood at large. Wc would like to have a preacher 
locate here in Neosho to work with the church at t~is place. 
Wou Id like to have a man to come here and work WIth us at 
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least a year. OUT membership is small and most of them are 
pretty well along in years. So if there is a brothel' that would 
like to locate here will you please get in touch with me, and 
then I can give you more details-Roy D. Lambert, R. R. 3, 
Neosho, Mo. 

BROOKFIELD, Mo.-The Church here moves on to greater 
work from Lord's Day to Lord's Day. Bro. D. A. Sommer 
closed a very successful Bible Reading Aug. 4th. Good attend
aGce, each night; 3 additions. one by member ship, and 2 by 
baptIsm. We aTe looking forward to Bro. Sommer's return in 
October for another reading. He is an able and forceful ' 
teachel' and is trying hard to teach the Church to get "back to 
God" and follow the t eaching of the Great Apostle' Paul. Bro. 
Sommer preaches the Gospel in its fuUness, hews to t he line and 
is not concerned where the chips fall. We were also thankful 
to the Chillicothe brethren for their cooperation during the 
Reading.-Mrs. G. R. Blankenship. 

THE HAMMOND (ILL.) GET-TOGETHER MEETING.
About 200 brethren and sisters and young people gathel'ed from 
four states. After visiting an hour or two, lunch was served, 
and in the afternoon short speeches were made by a number of 
brethren. The preachers present who have spent or are spend
ing all their time at the work, were (following ages, perhaps) : 
~. G. Roberts, D: A. Sommer, Robert Brumback, C. R. Turner, 
W. Carl KetcherSIde. Hershell OttwelI, Harold Shasteen, Richard 
Kerr . (1 can't recall others.) There were a number of people 
present who devote part of t heir time to~eac~ing and preaching" 
the Word. Many elders and .other public brethren, including 
singers, were there. All seemed to be. benefited, but I doubt 
whether wise-cracks at public, religiousineetings help us spirit
ually. This Labor Day meet.ing has been sponsored by the 
Hammond brethre.n for several yea rs . It was announced that 
next. July 4th there will be such a meeting at New CasUe. Ind . . 
Bro. Brumback began a series of meetings the Lord's Day before 
Labor Day at Hammond. It was a pleasure to meet so many 
disciples t hat we knew. Mayall be faithful is our earnest 
prayel'.- D. A. Sommer. 

Analysis of Romans 
SUBJECT-"The Gospel of Christ ... is the power of God 

unto Salvation to everyone that believeth. to t.he Jew first and 
.18. to the Greek (Gentile)."-(Chap. 1:16.) 

I. I NTRODUCTION.-Ch. 1:1-17. 
II. GREEKS (Gentiles ) ARE UNDER SIN.-Ch. 1:18-32. 

1. The wrath of God against all sin.-18, 19. 
2. The Gentiles sin of idolatry without excu3e.-20-23. 
3. Wherefore, God gave them up to sin in morals.-

24-32. 
III. JEWS ALSO ARE UNDER SIN, AND ARE COMPARED 

WITH GENTILES.-Ch. 2 to 3:20. 
1. The lew condemned the Gentile but was guilty him

,elf.-1-5. 
2. For God judges every one according to his works, 

being no res pecter of persons.-6-11 . 
3. God judged the Gent ile by the law of nature , and 

the Jew by the law of Moses.-12-16. 
4. When the Jew persistently broke the law of Moses, 

he dishonored God, and his circumci sion became un
circumcision.-17-25. 

5. And when the Gentile by nature kept the morality of 
the law of Moses, his uncircumcision became circum
cision.-26-29. 

6. Unfaithfulness of disobedient Jews did not make of 
none effect the faithfulness of God.- 3 :1-4. 

7. God's punishment of those disobedient ones even 
commended his righteousness, but it did not there
fore just ify their quibble, "Let us do evil that good 
may come."-5-S . 

8. JEWS no better than Gentiles, for David shows that 
all are under sin.- 9-18. 

9. Sin~e David shows that "all are under sin." it is 
ObVIOUS that deeds of the law did not fully justify. 
-19.20. . 

IV. BOTH JEWS AND GENTILES ARE SAVED FROM 
THIS SIN "BY FAITH" OF THE GOSPEL APART 
FROM MERE WORKS OF THE JEWISH LA W.-Ch. 
3: 21 to Ch. 4, inclusive. 

1. Since the law did not fully justify, and since another 
system was "witnessed by the law and the prophets," 
the Gospel was obviously meant.-3:21~26. 

2. The Jews, then, can not glory in their law of works: 
-27,28. 

3. For God justifies both Jew and Gentile by faith.-
29-31. 

4. Abraham himself, the father of the Jewish nation, 
was justified by faith apart from the works of the 
Jewish law.-Ch. 4. 

V. THE GRACE POSSESSED BY THOSE UNDER THE 
FAITH OF THE GOSPEL.-Ch. 6. 

VI. THOSE UNDER THIS GRACE OF THE GOSPEL, AND 
FREED FROM THE JEWISH LAW, MUST NOT ER
RONEOUSLY THINK THEY CAN LIVE UNDER SIN. 
--Ch. 6. 

VII . THE WRETCHEDNESS OF THE SPIRITUALLY
MINDED UNDER THE JEWISH LAW.-Ch. 7. 

VIlI. PEACE OF THE SPIRITUALLY-MINDED UNDER THE 
GOSPEL.--Ch. 8. 

IX . J E WS WERE REJECTED FROM BEING "CHILDREN 
OF GOD" BECAUSE THEY SOUGHT IT BY "THE 
FLESH" AND "WORKS OF THE LAW" ; WHILE THE 
GENTILES WERE ACCEPTED AS " CHILDREN OF 
GOD" BECAUSE THEY SOUGHT IT "BY FAITH" OF 
THE GOSPEL.-Ch. 9. 

X. THIS "RIGHTEOUSNESS WHICH IS OF FAITH" 
OPEN TO "EVERY ONE THAT BELIEVETH:·-Ch. 10. 

"For the Scripture saith, WHOSOEVER believeth on 
him shall not be ashamed.' FOR there is NO DIF
FERENCE BETWEEN THE JEW AND THE GREEK; 
for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon 
him, for WHOSOEVER shall call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved."- 10: 11-13. 

(This last sentence has been gross ly misrepresented 
to mean that all one has to do' to be saved from his 
past sins as an ali en sinner, is to say. "Lord, Lord": 
but the connection shows that Paul was talking about 
turning in general to the Lord, by Gentiles 8S well as 
Jews, not about m,erely saying, "Lord, Lord," without 
obedience to the command to obey God in repentance 
and baptism for the remission of sins.. (See Acts 2:38; 
22:16.) 

XI. " CASTING OFF" OF FLESHLY ISRAEL NOT UNI
VERSAL NOR FIN AL.-Ch. 11. 

XII. THE CHRISTIAN'S " SERVICE" TO GOD FOR HIS 
"MERCIES" THROUGH THE FAITH OF THE GOSPEL 
WITHOUT THE JEWISH LA W.-Chs. 12 t. 16. 

(NOTE.-This is most of the analysis of the book of Romans 
8:-: found in the Simplified New Testament-but enough to con
vince t he honest reader that Romans does not justify the doctrine 
of justification by faith a lone. Each book is thus analyzed in 
the Simplified New Testament. and helps the reader hecome his 
own c.ommentator. In addition it has definitions of hard words, 
and simplified translations of hundreds of hard passages. besides 
many other helps. If you don't have it, you will find it a com
bination of testament, dictionary, commentary. Bible dictionary, 
etc., thus saving the limited man expense of those books. We 
have had this analysis in our copy box for a year, waiting for 
the new printing of the testament.-Editor.) 

One Of Us Two 
The day will dawn, when one of us shall hearken 

In vRin to hear a voice that has grown dumb. 
And morns will fade. noons pale, and shadows darken, 

While sad eyes watch for feet that never come. 
One of us two must sometime face existence 

Alone with memories that but sharpen pain 
And these sweet days shall shine back in the distance 

Like dreams of summer dawns, in nights of rain. 
One of us two, with tortured heart half broken, 

Shall read long-treasured letters through salt tears, 
Sha ll kiss with anguished lips each cherished token, 

That speaks of these love-crowned, delicious years. 
One of us two shall find all light, all beauty. 

All joy on earth, a tale forever done; 
Shall ·know henceforth t hat life means only duty. 

Oh, God! Oh, God! have pity on that one. 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 


